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ON THE RANGE OF NONLINEAR OPERATORS WITH LINEAR ASYMPTOTES 
WHICH ARE NOT INYERTIBLE 
Jindřich NEČAS, Praha 
Abstract: Let A be a linear, bounded, selfad.joint operator 
from a real Hilbert space to itself with a closed range. Let 
0 < dUn XA*/ A "Z oo . Let P be a completely contiguous 
operator. If the operator P baa weak ajaymptotes £(<w) for 
ntr c X&t/ A 9 then the condition (<wfJfa) << (itr) is suffici-
ent for Jfo e %amxtfu (A + P ) • This condition can be also 
necessary. 
Key words: nonlinear operator, completely continuous 
operator, weak asymptote, fixed point, boundary value problem, 
closed range, alternative problem 
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§ 1. Introduction. Let A be a linear, bounded, selfad-
joint operator from a real Hilbert space H t o itself with 
a closed range. Let 0 <: dura ( X&u A) *z oo . Let P be a 
completely continuous operator, in general nonlinear, from M 
to Ji-t- such that for all u> from X 
(1.1) II VAA, I * cc < co . 
Let us suppose that the operator P has a "weak asymp-
tote Jt, Cur) on every half ray with the slope from the Xfcfc A ni 
there e i x s t s a f i n i t e JLum> (mr% T(JLU + titr)) m X(ntr) , uniform-
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ly with respect to bounded sets of AA* and with respect to 
nir from %MK A such that 1 mr H • 4 . 
Put TAX, m AAA, + ?AI , T < H ) ~ B. , and let us look 
for the conditions implying M, c K * 
Results: 
I f for every vr c KJVO A , (1 (W I .» 4 . 
(1.2) (*r9M>) -< Z(mr) ((<w,to,) ?> Jl(<ur)) , 
then A 6 R . 
I f for every AA, e J£ and ttr* € Ken, A , \\<ur II -=* 4 ., 
(1 .3) Car, P ^ ) -c /£6ar) f 4 , > , 2» ) 
then (1*2) (£ } > } > ) is necessary. 
The necessary condition is obvious; for to prove the 
sufficient condition, we use the Cesari-Lazar type alterna-
tive problem, see L. Cesari [1] and Schauder's fixed point 
the or em. 
As an example, we consider a general boundary value 
problem for one partial differential equation 
.2-...,̂  0 C-'l) $* (a,i j D*AJL ) + Q,(AI>) m.£ and we obtain. 
as a partial result, the assertion of the paper of S.A. Wil-
liams [2], which Is a generalization of the paper of E. Lan-
desman, A. Lazar [31. This paper can be considered as a ge-
neralization of the above papers. 
In the paper of the author, see J. NeSas £4) or C5J# 
the ae -asymptote of a nonlinear operator is introduced. 
In our case the operator A is. the i -asymptote of the 
operator X because XJm, m Mm, r- m 0 , 
\\u,l->w lUtJ \\<U,\\-+CO ^wl 
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§ 2. Abstract results. Let us note Xe*. A^H^Hf-aH^-H^-
Because A is a one-to-one operator from H^ —+ H 2 , 
(and JLCH) *z H^ )> let S be the inverse of A * 
restricted to the space H^ • Let dim H^ « **> • 
Let L be the Hilbert space defined as L x R ^ f 
of the couples C,tu,c) » IL , provided with the scalar 
product CU,V) ar (AL, /v) + Cc^c*) , Let p£, be the 
a* 
projections of H to H^ . Let i d-̂  J .i „ 4 he an ort-
honozmal basis of H^ • ̂ et -*s define a mapping C of 
L to L , putting C^a, c )h-» C.<L*,C* ) and 
(2.1) xi*. .S ĉ /un + S P ^ C ^ - P ^ ) , ^ ^ ^ 
Clearly C is a completely continuous operator. We ob-
tain immediately 
Lemma 2.1 (Cezari-Lazar type alternative problem) 
It* * Sh/ iff C-a,, O ) is a fixed point of C , 
Theorem 2.1. Let A be a linear, bounded, selfad-
joint operator from H to H with a closed range and 
let 0 < dim, CXe*/ A ) . <-" co . Let P be a comp-
letely continuous operator from H to H (nonlinear), 
satisfying (1.1). Let P have a weak asymptote Z(*ur) 
on every halfray with the slope from the Kvc A . Then 
the condition (1.2) is sufficient for Jlv to be in the 
io/rtĉ , CA + P ) . 
Proof. Let us look for a fixed point of the opera-
tor C • Note I c 1 « q>, , S c - ^ * w, CBu/*- M,, <ur± ) m tj, . 
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We have 
•«-*_ . w ,.. T>.. *.*, o- ^s4f. 
Because C — „ P (w + t — )) — • ^ C — ) uniformly, 
g> y g> p 
Z(Cb) for IIo> II « 4, CD from Ken-A , i s continuous and• the-
P re exists <p2* 0 such that for f ^ ~ ; cc (W*, 55 ) 2r 
£ac^>...0. Consider fA >(p> %L . C*c* C*) = f
2 - 2 e f cc(mr7p) + B
1\t I2. 
I t L i E bounded because of the condition (1*1) * so we can 
choose e 0 > 0 such that for Q -<- e s£ e 0 and 
• f - * f * ft : 
(2.2) I c* l 2 £ f2-* §>* -
If we choose £ small enough., we obtain for 0 -£ p ^ — 
(2.3) _l..c*la*.f} • 
I t follows from the condition (1.1) that 
(2.41 IU*II 2 *4 l c l 2 - h i l 2 . 
Put .J) » -CUM^i l 2 * £>J + J i 2 , I c ! * £ f2 ? . D is a 
closed, convex oet in the space L . I t follows from (2 .2) , 
(2 .3) , (2.4) that the mapping C maps JJ into i t s e l f . Be-
cause C i s completely continuous, there exis ts by the 
Schauder V fixed point theorem a fixed point that in v i r tue 
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of the lemma 2 .1 g ives t h e r e s u l t . 
Remark 2#1» I f for some subspace H3 of H f H^ c H^ c 
c H , the above opera tor P : H —• H^ , we can r e s t r i c t 
our cons ide ra t ions t o the subspace H3 . I f H3 » H>j * we 
have Jlanrvtye, (A + P ) = .H^ because of the Fredholm a l t e r -
n a t i v e , see J . Kecas [43. 
We ob t a in e a s i l y the necessary cond i t i ons fo r M, e 
eXaM^e(A^T)»fwe formulate the s i t u a t i o n fo r the i n e q u a l i t y 
-<• y the r eade r can do i t f o r . :> , *k 9 2r . 
P ropos i t i on 2 . 1 . Let for a l l JUL & K and /w e TCuo A ? 
II <ur II - \ 
(2 .5) C<ur? Eu,) -c ^Cio-) . 
Let the conditions of the theorem 2.1 be satisfied (clearly) 
without (1.2)1. Then if Jb e Hcurvqz CA + P ) the inequali-
ty 
(2.6) (w, Jh.) «£ JKur) 
is valid. 
Clea r ly : Au + ?AL = to, ==» (<ur, P-a, ) *» C/ur, ^ ) ^ .^C^ ) -
Remark 2 . 2 , For the p r o p o s i t i o n 2 .1 to ho ld , the c o n d i -
t i o n (1 .1) i s not necessa ry ; only the l i m i t JKmr) must 
e x i s t , even tua l ly i n f i n i t e . 
§ 3 . Appl ica t ion t o genera l boundary value problems. 
Let £l c K/ru be a bounded domain with L ipsch i t z bounda-
r y . Let ty8*'* (Sl)& yft*-'1 be the Sobolev space of r e a l func-
t i o n s AJU such t h a t jti and i t s d e r i v a t i v e s ( in the sense of 
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d i s t r i b u t i o n ) up t o the order Mr a re s q u a r e - i n t e g r a b l e in 
XL • W f i s a H i lbe r t space with the s ca l a r product 
(3.1) C.*,<rV- ^ , f U ^ ^ ^ ' 
Let HT*'2 be the subspace of If****2 of funct ions whose 
d e r i v a t i v e s D - ^ » 0 on dJl f o r 1 <& I <c J t . (For d e t a i l s , 
see fo r example J . Necas £ 6 ] . ) Let V be a c losed subspace 
of W**1 such t h a t Y / ^ c T c Mf**>2 , O / ^ e L ^ C i l ) , 
I -ú I , I £ l ć l t , a ^ * <-£Í. and 
Let A i £ e L ^ C S i ! ) , A ^ « A ^ , 1*1, 1*1 -s A . Let frO>) 
be a r e a l , continuous funct ion on the r e a l l i n e , such t h a t 
Mm, CkC/b) » o,(oo)* U/m, Qt(to) & a C - « j ) , both 0,(00) and 
9^C~<») being f i n i t e . Put 
( 3 3 ) > J i l 1*1, I * . * * . * * 
ACnr, 4i.) i s a symmetric bounded b i l i n e a r form on Iff x W * 
and def ine A: V—* V by 
(3 .4) CAtr, At* )jfe » A(nr, u,) . 
Define CirjBo,)^ » 6trf g* C<4 ))0 . Let f e L ^ C H ) .(We can con-
sider £ e yf .) Let us look for the generalized solutions 
of the boundary value problem with homogeneous boundary data, 
"i.e. we seek AL in V* such that for all ir e V s 
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(3.5) (A(<ir, 44.) + (nr, fr(it,))0 « (nr,£)0 . 
For details see J# Necas C6J. Put (tr, £ )0 s» (nr^M,)^ • So 
the problem (3.5) can be formulated as the problem to solve 
(3*6). AM, + VJUL » M, . 
Because of the condition (3»2) and the fact that the imbedd-
ing Wfe'2(il)^Vlfe*1'2(il) and the imbedding ¥^(1!) —> 
—*.JLg(.9Jl) is cjompletely continuous, we obtain easily 
that dvm, C JUn/ A ) -<<*>. If K**>A*M0J , according 
to the remark 2,1 AM, + PAA, is onto,, so the problem (3.5) 
has a solution for every f e L 2 . 
Mt,Q^dim (X-s* A ) .... Put )Ufc A - H 2 and let 
Y - H. . 
Lemma 3«1« For A t e H ^ r f u r e H ^ , there e x i s t s 
.4i«a..6iir,.P6u- + tiir))^ uniformly with respect t o tt^t^ X^ -£ c^ , 
ll/ur 11^ ?s .4 , 4«r e J£a • 
Proof, Let H^« ix e i l l<ur6<) > 0 \, il*"tx € i l l*(r(,x)^ 0? . 
We have 
(3.7) ( a ^ P ^ + W ) ^ » J <ur (x) ty(u (x) + tw (*)) dx + 
•*-f w (x) ty(**> Cx) ••• tnw(x)) dx . 
For almost a l l X from i l + , 
(3*8) i i w 4ir ( x ) a ( -u , (x ) + tmr <*))-= <wr (*)<&>(oo) 
t -vce * 
and for almost all X from il_ : 
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(3 .9) JUum, <w (x) <x(w(x) + t<ur (x ))=* w(x)%(~ oo) . 
t -+C0 v 
From the Lebesgue's theorem on the i n t e g r a b l e majorants , i t 
follows from (3 .8) and (3 .9) t ha t 
(3.10) X(<ur)~ f(oo)f <ur(x)dx + $,(-eo)f <ur(x)dx . 
It follows from (3.10) that Jl(<ur) is continuous on the 
sphere II *w 0^ « 4 f <ur e -K-z*. A • Let us suppose that the 
limit is not uniform. Then there exist t^*^ ao, <wr^ —> <vr 
in V and almost everywhere in H , 4u^ —¥ AA, in L ^ (from 
the compactness of the imbedding) and almost everywhere in 
SkL and c > 0 such that 
(3.11) I <«•„,%(*„+tn*r„,))0 -M-ur^) I 2: .ft . 
I t fol lows from the c o n t i n u i t y of ^t(vr) t h a t for m, 2 en 
^ . 1 2 ) I (<ir,<t (*„,+. t^nfaVg-Mmrll -- \ • 
0 
But q>(4JU^Cx) + t^<ur^(x)) —* %>(oo) f o r almost a l l 
x e i l ^ and 9 . 6 ^ (x) + trtl/<ur/n, Cx)) —* $• ( - a?) for a l -
most a l l x € i l _ , so once more from the Lebesgue ' s theorem 
i t fol lows ^^(^f<^(4J^^tinWm))0 =* X( <ur ) f which i s 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y with ( 3 . 1 2 ) . 
Theorem 3 . 1 . Let the c o n d i t i o n s for the "boundary va lue 
problem be s a t i s f i e d . Let for w e K.wc X , (I <ur l^ « A 
(3.13) f w (x)£(x)dx -* %(oo) f <ur(x)dx + q>(-oo)f <ur(x)dx 
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Then the problem (3 .5) has a so lu t ion . (The same for > in 
( 3 . 1 3 ) . ) 
Remark 3 . 1 . The set of f sa t i s fy ing (3.13) i s not emp-
ty i f for example g,C- oo) «*c 0 <• <fr(oo) • I f d i m , ..OUfc A ) •» 
*.A i t i s enough that <fr(~oo) -c <fr(oo) • 
Theorem 3 . 2 . Let $>C- oo.) .<. o<Cfr) ** ^ - ( O P ) . Then a ne-
cessary condit ion for the boundary value problem (3 .5) has a 
so lu t ion , i s ( 3 . 3 ) . I f there i s ^ C - m ) * fy(/o) & <fr< oo*) 
(or other c lear combinations as for example $C-co) > %>(/*) & 
S <fr(oo) ) , we obtain the necessary condit ion in the 
form 
(3.14) J <ur(x)£ (x)dx £ ty(oo) J mr (x)dx +%>(-&)J <ur(x)dx 
( J mr(x)£(x) dx 2r %(oo)J <ur(x)dx + <fr(-oo)J <ur(x)dx) . 
C learly: 
(<urJT^.)^sJ<ur(x)^(M,(x))dx^J <ur(x)<^(^(x))dx < 
< ty(oo)J <ur(x)dx + Q>(-OO)J <ur(x)dx . 
Remark 3 . 2 . We can e a s i l y modify the theorem 3.1 and 
3.2 replacing < ^ ^ ) } in (3 .5) by % ( D V f e <*,»*-* >>o . 
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